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I Curtains and Draperies j

F Play an Important Part in '§
The Furnishing of the Home

|| The woman with a thought for the f a \ *ll
M beautiful realizes how important Cur- | t 1 =

H tains and Draperies are to the well-
furnished home. She knows that they (| |

= are as necessary as the ribbons and trim- * 'g
|| mings on her dress?they add to its at- ?V /jP?"i - Jy ' S'? -

1: tractiveness. li, L I W/~T~?Wl? %
j* S

We show the largest stocks of Draperies | | /wM ?-S t V
and Drapery Fabrics in Central Pennsylvania. (*\rj UJ7 \\' &P S
The entire stocks are new and of the very 1 1

I
latest styles?designs?and colorings. JIIJ / vA\ **

Cretonnes at 25c to $1.15 ! jf/ l f H
Voiles and Marquisettes at 25c up r== ==H|
Sunfast Poplins at $1.50 jS® !

Sunfast Materials, all colors 69c to $2.25 \u2666jo=={=;
Celebrated Quaker Laces at 25c to $5.00 u SJaII / / (( ) j|d/j) \ YsSs. .j||.
Madras at 25c to 50c }\l / V J m// \ \V\, Tapestries at $1.75 to $5.00 % \}\ =4 /ffl l I \\V9f

jiBy the Pa ir?
.

\ |
ijSjl Marquisette Curtains at SI.OO to $32.50 I ' j\ jV"

||j Lace Curtains at $2.50 to $25.00 I Mil J IS ff/jiTlf'
H Net Curtains at $2.50 to $35.00 '1 U H
H Sunfast Curtains at $4.00 to $17.50 L ? Q

|S Here you can buy exclusive designs for the same POPULAR PRICES 11
|| at which the ordinary kinds are sold, and be assured that the quality is the <p

best your money can buy. A comparison will prove our claims.

I GOLDSMITH'S I
=. North Market Square
H - H

BIG IMPROVEMENT
IN EASTERN ROADS

Pennsylvania, New York and

New Jersey Have Made

Great Strides

Washington. D? C.. Sept 15. The

grreat extension in the use of motor

m vehicles in the past few years has

brought about a marked Increase in

the construction of new, substantial
and mare costly types of roads in New
York, Nw Jersey and Pennsylvania,
it has been found by the t*. S. De-
partment of Agriculture. The third
6-yearly study of road mileage, road
types and highway finances in the
three Middle Atlantic States, just re-
ported by the Office of Public Roads
and Rural Engineering, in Depart-
ment Bulletin No. 356. shows that in
1914 roads treated with bituminous,
preparations made up 15.4 per cent of
the improved highways as against 1
per cent in 1909.

A similar showing is made in the
report for concrete, brick and other
of the more substantial materials used
in road construction. Approximately
9 per cent of the improved road mile-
age of the three commonwealths is
now surfaced with such materials,
while in 1909 roads of this type con-
stituted only 1 per cent of the im-
proved highways. In 1904, when the
first road study was made, neither
bituminous nor the more substantial
roads were found in the three States,
untreated macadam and gravel roads
predominating. The changes of re-
cent years brought about a reduction
from 51 to 39.3 per cent of the total
in the proportion of untreated mac-
adam toads during the period from
1909 to 1914. The figures are com-

* plete except for Pennsylvania, where
it was impossible to secure detailed
information regarding the type of
surfaced roads in the second class
of townships.

Macadam Passing Out
Of the road improvement made only

in the o-vear period of the most re-
cent study, more than 3,500 miles, or
37 per cent, were treated with bitu-men, while only 20.5 per cent were
untreated macadam nd 26 per centplain gravel. This indicates con-clusively, in the opinion of officials ofthe Office of Public Koads and RuralEngineering, that for roads carrvingheavy automobile traffic, the

"

oldstandard type of waterbound mac-
adam has had its day.

In 1914 the three States named

Giving You /
Trouble? #

Are objects % short distance ]
away as clear as they once were? j
Do your eyes itch, or burn, or "wa- j

4, ter" in strong light or wind? That's 1
the result of eyestrain and un-
doubtedly rest-glasses worn for a
time will remove the trouble. At
any rate, consult an efficient Opti-
cian or Optometrist. If you don't
need glasses, we'll tell you so.

J. S. Belsinger

205 LOCUST STREET
Belsinger Opp. Orphoum
Glasses as Theater
Low as 92 Estab. 1914 3

spent in road Improvement $40,564,- |
S3l, of which the detailed expend!- '
tures were: New York, more than
$23,000,000; New Jersey, more than
$7,000,000: Pennsylvania, more than
$10,000,000. In addition, county,!
town, and township bonds voted in
New York totaled nearly $12,000,000;
in New Jersey. $14,000,000; In Penn- i
sylvania. $27,500,000. New York was
the only one of the three common-
wealths voting State bonds for road j
improvement. The amount author- I
Ized to the close of 1914 was SIOO-'000,000, of which $65,000,000 had I
been issued. All the three States j
have highway departments and apply!
State funds to road improvement. JApproximately one-third of all ex-
penditures are provided by local units
in New York, and about one-half in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania Loads in Mileage
Although the road mileage in theMiddle Atlantic States on January 1,

1915, was 185,770.84 miles, of which
the approximate State mileages were-New York. 79,000; New Jersey, 15.-
000. and Pennsylvania, 91,500. This'is exclusive of practically all streets;in incorporated cities and towns. The !
percentages of surfaced roads added
in the 5-year period were 3.5 in New!York, 17 in New Jersev, and 7 inPennsylvania.

Harvard Is Favorite to
Win Intercollegiate Tennis

Philadelphia, Sept. 15.?Harvard ap-
peared to be practically assured ofPermanent possession of the challenge
?P donated by Harrison K. Caner
when to-day's play was started in the

, intercollegiate lawn tennis tournament
' B ° th the conte stants in

| the final round of the singles worecrimson jerseys, while the two Har-
vard teams in the semifinals of the

. ooubles were expected to win theirI matches.
G. Colket Caner was to meet his

teammate J. S. Pfaffman. for ther r and ' paired with R. H.i Harte, Jr., opposed Eugene "Warren
fornix' McCorlP' ck. Southern Cali-i semifinai match in the

i th'e mhor
P 'a(Tma " and Whitehouse.-the other Harvard pair, met Rikeri! Knox, of Princeton.

\u2666BPORTin®>DeWS*
Other Sports on Page 16.

LOCAL SHOOTERS
HAVELOW SCORES

R. D. Morgan, of Washington,
D. C., Wins Westy Hogan

Honors

Atlantic City, X. J., Sept. 15.
Shooters from Harrisburg. while mak-
ing good scores, have not shown their
former stride. J. G. Martin yesterday
broke 71 cut of 75, 97 out of 100; Har-
ris. 72 and 95; H. B. Shoop, 74 and 89;

I M. B. Stewart, 71 and 96; S. S. Hoff-
man, 73 and 91; W. E. Hoover, 65
and 78.

R. D. Morgan, of Washington, D. C.,
was crowned the new amateur cham-
pion of the Westy Hogans. Inciden-
tally, he further annexed the entiredays honors with his remarkable ex-
hibition in going straight in the 175
targets of the regular events and then
winning two shoot-offs. The Washing-
tonian last night had an unfinished
consecutive run of 217, which eclipsesany record to date in this tournament.Morgan tied at the last minute withbred Plum in the final 100 targets
which constituted the championship
race. Morgan, in the extra strings,
smashed two sets of 20 targets each
while Plum lost the belt on missing his
twenty-fifth target.

In the amateur championship eventfive men broke 99 in the century of
blue rocks. They finished in

"

the
shoot-offs as follows: Allen Heil, of
Allentown; Dr. G. H. Martin, of New
York city; G. N. Fish, of Lindenville.

Ed Cain - of Dayton, and Wool-folk Henderson, of Lexington, Ky.
Charles H. Newcomb and W. B Sev-
ern, both of Philadelphia, and E. X.Gillespie, of Pittsburgh, were the 9 8
scores to get the last three prizes by
virtue of their performance in the
shoot-offs. Heil landed high prize in
his class by breaking 59 in the extra60 blue rocks. Dr. Martin smashed 58
Henry Powers, of Atlantic Citv, won
the championship last year, but didnot figure seriously yesterdav.

_

Heil, Fred Tomlin, of Glassboro.
N. J., Fish and Plum tied for secondhigh amateur gun honors to Morgan
Each cracked 173 out of their possible
175. Hcnderion. Fred Harlow, of
Newark. Ohio, and W. H. Patterson
knocked down 172.

Bits From Sportland
Chicago Americans to-day enter the

field as contenders for the pennant
They moved up within a half game of
Boston and Detroit. Brooklyn is lead-ing the Nationals, the Phillies having
suffered another tumble yesterday.

Lykens won another game yester-
day, defeating Tremont, score 9 to 2Lykens was in a hitting mood. Theseason in the upper end will end to-morrow. Williamstown Is still lead-
ing. They cannot lose.

By defeating Worcester yesterday
the New London team won the pen-nant in the Eastern League race. The
season closes to-morrow. Portlandwas the runner-up and a close second.

The Clerks and Planing Mill teams
of the Lucknow Shop League plaved ano-score game yesterday. Finifrockpitched a good game, allowinc threehits. Alcorn let the Planinu Mill team
down with but one hit.

The first football accident occurred
yesterday. Coach Frank Pendergast
was the victim. In showing how to jfall on the ball he dislocated his elbow i
and went to the Harrisburg Hospital.)
He may be unable to give close atten-

tion to his work. "Shorty" Miller is in
charge.

Frank Harris, brother of Leo Har-
ris, assistant coach for the Central
High, will look after the second squad
from Central. This willallow CoachesSmith and Harris to give close atten-
tion to the regular team.

Salisbury evened up with Chambers-

The report is the first of a series lwhich will relate to road lnvestiga- !
tions of mileage, conditions and tin- 1nnces throughout the United States. '

| Owing to the establishment since 1909or many States highway departments
!

? i!h eßt l?at !on for 1914 was made
'ih Q.

m
.

closer co-operation with jthe State and local officials. Much de-pendence was also placed on the co- 'operation of local and State road as-sociations, chambers of commerce, au- 't° m°blJe clubs, postmasters and priy-ate individuals. JComparative statistics given in the 1
i and J9OO v

,hat
T

in 1914 - as in 1904
I ~' New Jersey led the two

rnan
r tates in mileage of surfacedi roads per square mile of area The

omofa Jerse >
: -as,

StJite ft- per^s luare mile ofa
',

for New York ' 0.328; and!I for Pennsylvania, 0.220. In
, mileage per thousand of rural popu-
lation New Jersey also led in 1914! SVrvit'Vw At the "®® :
; \u2666 ' ork had 20 Per cent 1lof Its improved roads treated with

. bitumen, while New Jersey had 7 per

! the same nf
S>

h
Va"ia approximately

| other improved roads', bot^plnnsyj 1

j 1
Road Condltioas Good
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S f °Und t0 hav *
.... miles of road per square mileof area?more than either of thlother two -Middle Atlantic States. The I
915*5 8 °"i?r

? ary ? 1915. was
10,000 miles, o7 lO p

ae? P
ceo^ mate,y

Jsurfaced The State had a highly o"
fol'nn n?li W^y de P ar tment withi 10,200 miles of road, designated nState highways, directly under lt

| supervision, and maintained at Stateexpense. Contributions for maintenalso made for someroaSsI w!!? i ,

an ,l>ose designated as be-I longing to the State system

!r.^°*U,rh com P lete information in Iregard to revenues was not available 1for some Jurisdictions, an estimate of iroad expenditures in the state foril4 places the amount at over tin.000.000. This is an increase as com! jpared with 1904 of 113,2 per cent. ;
HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS

A white chinchilla coat may be 1cleaned by laying the coat on a table Iand rubbing dry cornstarch thor-
oughly into the material. Leave It a Ilittle while and then brush the corn-starch out and the coat will look llike new.

To clean Panama hats rub them '?
with cornmeal.

Straw hats may be cleaned with apiece of velvet dipped in alcohol.Satin slippers may be cleaned withidenatured alcohol.
To wash white silk waists take:

lukewarm water to which has beenadded a little blueing and to each
quart add two teapoonfuls of am-
monia, Use a good white soap and
rinse In water prepared In the same
way, roll up and iron on wrong side
with an Iron not too hot. They will!look like new and will not get yel-1
low.

* I
The tone sustaining device and mov-

able tracker bar, transposing to five
keys In the Price A Teeple Player
meets the most exacting requirements
Yohn Broe., 8 North Market Square
Adv.

JSso&m&aZ
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MEN'S PAGE
About New Suits? tj/L

Autumn blooms are appearing in the
form of new suits?good suits?stylish suits
?the kind particular men know, can be had
only at this store ?because they are Kirsch-

About Suit Reductions \u25a0\u25a0
Just Ijke the good seed which yields abundantly, |h vH

so will $7.50 yield abundantly in value, for fully IB \u25a0
sls worth willbe forthcoming. Fancy mixtures in II
dark colorings, suitable for autumn?but you must V
choose quickly. /

There are many desirable patterns, mostly dark
mixtures in young men's suits, suitable for school
or dress; stylish and durable; sizes 32 to 38.

?$

Pajamas Bathrobes Work Pants
Good quality of soisette, In .

lex^ llif. 1lVoe
patterns

r ,
,

..
,

~

' special at $.i.98. Cannot be duplicated
in gray, blue, tan and Attention! Young man ,

.
. m-.

white. Guaranteed fast g°in g away to school! at tllls Price pl.ov

colors $1.15 at *4,30
' and all sizes.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAT7??e-*ond Floor

>

burg: yesterday, winning in the post-
season series, score 3 to 1. Strieker

was hit timely. Chambersburg scored
in the fifth inning on a bunch of hits.

A dual tennis match will be played
to-morrow between teams represent-
ing the Reservoir Park Tennis Club
and the Middletown Tennis Club. Play

will start at 1.30. Courts 3, 4 and 5

will be reserved for the contests.
Not caring to take any chances in

losing the season's honors, Marysville

will play off a game with Duncannon
at Marysville to-morrow afternoon.
This game was played some time, ago,
but disputed.

Special 3 oz. SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY ONLYSpecials on I
, p f i D y C Ci(iars Iozs isc H H IK 10 Havana Tucks 25c

\u25a0 | #m K |\ ?SJSSS3"<SBT.:::::::SS |Esa ' PePPmint. S ozs 15c \u25a0.m \u25a0 fc \u25a0 7 Swe.t Girl Ci*iiri !5c \u25a0
25c Lime Water, Ipt 15c 4M A flb VI fIL 7 General Hartranft Cigars... 25c M
25c Camphorated Oil, 3on 15c 4 Ben Mirza Cigars 25c \u25a0
25c Tr Arnica * n* a 4 Mo.ia Cigars 25c H

Cut-Rate Patent Medicine Stores I
25c Soap I>iniment, I ozs 15c OAA U I \u25a0CI a. OA/ D IC. .

25c Spirits camphor, 3 ozs isc 000 Market Street 306 Broad Street i \u25a02-oz. Bottle Oil Cltronella 15c ElljOV S I
w.50 Whirlpool QO

We reserve the right to limit quantities. NoC.O.D. No mail orders Drug Club I
?WCSSiJR --Candy? CpHee I
two hard rubber A O ** l

/ There s a freshness to Clark s M
pipes

.... 4oc Fresh Supply Received Each Week Direct From Factory ug Club Coffee that discrim- H
- \u25a0

stuffs olive, oi
? Maybelle Chocolate Cherries 29c ciate The 35c kind oq c I

12 "? ozs 21c Those Delicious Cherries Every One Likes
tor I

19c Millionaire Chocolates 19c IB Svfs II I
?mmm ??soc Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab....20c
16c Pa.mol.ve Soap 8o

80c Cara- O[- Cretonne Choco- 0|- 60c Milk Chocolate OQ %c
c10c Saymon Scap 5c m eiS lates *J %J V Fruit and Nuts /V 50c King's New Discovery.29c

50c Make Man Tablets 25c 60c Milk Chocolate rkA T aH on o .. *> ?*.
2Bc Ba c°" Celery King Tea.?..lsc \u25a0

10c Williams- Shaving Soap .... 5c D ,

nOC° late QQp Helen QC- 80c Cretonne Fruits OF* 50c St. Jacob Oil 29c \u25a0
25c Pair,ler's Skin Success Soap, 12c "raz " Nut 3 U%J V* Cherries Oi/C and Nuts JOC SI.OO Llsterine 88c
75c Beef. Iron and Wine 88c en. r\TJ j /->u ,

_
2Bc Llsterine 16c %

2.> c Menthoiatum i2<- Ola rashioned Choco- Chocolate Covered Pops Peps, (chocolate Cascarets 7c

KHZr:""*"*'P°""*r 'iE '*,e CrMm 90- Strawberries £&C covered Peppermint JQ RoS" .F|° W". £ I
""Mum ike Uro P s 8 0C Lady Helen or* soft centers) £tZJ C ianderine 50c
25c Peroxide Tooth Past* to., . ? , . "U. < f* Hood's Sarsaparllla sc \u25a0
11.00 Bronio Seltzer .Vic 50c Pebeco Tooth Pt P o flf. Cherries.. C/UV

_

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 270 \u25a0
1-oz. Zinc Stearate 150 $123 \zuiea Face PnwdeV 80r MavVull* Tlinr rt m* Koc Baume Analgesique Bengue,34c Quaker Herb Extract 7o \u25a0

50c T.a Blarhe Face Powder V'o linn r V''j 22 Maybelle L,hOC- QT 26c Laxative Bromo Quinine.. 15c Herpicido 59c H
50c Mary Garden Talcum . .ific o sc Kalpheno Tooth25c Colgate Tooth Paste ...... 20c 60c Canthrox ???? t j , I Bc gellans 42c Swansdown Face Powder 9c \u25a0
50c Odorono ...

. 12c
6(k Lady Evelyn OT Boc Delavan Remedy 30c 50c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur. .29c \u25a0

250 Azurea Talcum ic so c StUhnin Frervit r-VkUi'" Assorted £i ?1 2Bc Bulls Couh Syrup 15c 60c Doan's Kidney Pills 32c \u25a0
16c Babcock CoryloDgls Talc

'

10c ,w hlh? °
??* C ASSOrted ? V 26c Omega OU JBo 76c Jad Salts 420 \u25a0

600 Menthoiatum'
"

24c 60c Californfa Svrun Flm 6 0c Good Will, (a O O
26c Liniment 15c 25c Bromo Seltzer 150 H

600 Walnutta Hair Stain irio Mr
K "" 22 C r- , rlx K.J < p 60c Barker's Llolnaent 2c 25c Squlbb's Talcum ISo \u25a0

10c Bronchial Lozenge* 5c 1100 Sloan's Tinhv/lnt k2° "OC 60c Mulsifled Cocoanut 0H.... 2c 10c National Corn Remover ... 5c H
10c McNeil Cold Tablets t'e;n i?! u H?° Ufa w __<_\u25a0 a? m BOc Oamacblnsky Hair Dy ...29c 25c Sloan's Liniment 15c
10c Colgate's Soat> 5. oiTvi Thi.V. yPOph °' Martinique As- QC *IOO Nuxated Iron 59c SI.OO Delatone 63c \u25a0
5c Black ink. 2 tn*lsc *<>'* Chocolates

... JOC c Kodol Pvspepsia Tab 29c |sl.oo Othine flic
25c Canslrnm Plo,,' r . ? C ' 50c Black Oaps 25c 50c Palmollve Face Powder... 25c \u25a0
25c Alexander's Lung Healer ' "?c 1 .. _

,l Pierce's Golden Med. Disc. 57c 20c Allcock's Porous Plasters. . 10c \u25a0
10c Haarlem Oil

* Hea,er ?? \u25a0
25c Odorono ....l! .5;

2Kc ,2° 2f c^At^r(S d^B1iter® ,5c 60c Father John 'B Med 88c 2Sc Jaynes' Sanative Pills 12c \u25a0
25c DJer Kiss Talcum Ic SOr IS? Powder J 00 D D. D for Eczema 03c JI.OO S. S. S 55c 10c Malena Salve 5o \u25a0
60c DJer Kiss Face Powder"' 17c 110 i tfeninoo r? <: I- 1 °2.,T a

>,

mPO ,ie F°? Liver 011, 55c 13 75 Horllck'* Malted- Mi1k,.52.75 25c Carter Liver Pills 12c H
75e Plnaud Face PoVder 25c AHei Foof FnV ,1° e

,c h^r f ast °r'a >" *! 20 Bcott ' Emulsion 75c 25c Neuralgine Tablets 120 \u25a0
250 Woodbury Face Powder" 17c 11 00 Pinkhm '' * 15° J 5 fK

Cur s 45 ° 1 Plnt Wltch Hazal and b0t,...170 15c Mixed Bird Seed 8c H
250 fiassafola

Powder... 17c SI.OO Plnkham Veg. Comp 620 1 lb. Merck's Sodium Phosphate 1 Pint Denatured Alcohol for burn- 25c Resinol Soap 18c H'
260 Banltol cream }v 60c TOiifami''PinV 'wiii Sa tl mi ?

15° - 15 25c Creme de Merldor 150 \u25a0'
26c Cuticura Soan .

c'"? ::::::: ?S J!S S lil ?SStrSTSSS^; <SS |
See Demonstration o£ Rattle Snake Oil I

at 306 Broad Street Saturday I
V s.

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 15, 1916.
9


